[Giant fibroadenoma of the breast. Its clinical picture and differential diagnosis. A report of a clinical case].
An 18-year-old girl came to our Institute with a large tumefaction at the right breast, that during the last year had risen slowly but continuously. She underwent some clinical and instrumental exams that allow us to diagnose a giant adenofibroma or cystosarcoma phyllodes without excluding either of them. Then she undergoes a subcutaneous mastectomy with an application of a prosthesis. From the histologic point of view it is a giant adenofibroma. Giant adenofibroma is a rare breast pathology, always benign. Nowadays we have some difficulties distinguishing it from cystosarcoma phyllodes, which has both a benign and malignant form. It is important to distinguish the two pathologies before operation as they have a different therapeutic approach and a different follow-up. Cystosarcoma phyllodes can in fact relapse and when malignant can cause metastasis.